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Abstract

Drought stress can imprint marks in plants after a previous exposure, leading to plant accli-

mation and a permissive state that facilitates a more effective response to subsequent

stress events. Such stress imprints would benefit plants obtained through vegetative propa-

gation (propagules). Herein, our hypothesis was that the propagules obtained from plants

previously exposed to water deficit would perform better under water deficit as compared to

those obtained from plants that did not face stressful conditions. Sugarcane plants were

grown under well-hydrated conditions or subjected to three cycles of water deficit by water

withholding. Then, the propagules were subjected to water deficit. Leaf gas exchange was

reduced under water deficit and the propagules from plants that experienced water deficit

presented a faster recovery of CO2 assimilation and higher instantaneous carboxylation effi-

ciency after rehydration as compared to the propagules from plants that never faced water

deficit. The propagules from plants that faced water deficit also showed the highest leaf pro-

line concentration under water deficit as well as higher leaf H2O2 concentration and leaf

ascorbate peroxidase activity regardless of water regime. Under well-watered conditions,

the propagules from plants that faced stressful conditions presented higher root H2O2 con-

centration and higher activity of catalase in roots as compared to the ones from plants that

did not experience water shortage. Such physiological changes were associated with

improvements in leaf area and shoot and root dry matter accumulation in propagules

obtained from stressed plants. Our results suggest that root H2O2 concentration is a chemi-

cal signal associated with improved sugarcane performance under water deficit. Taken

together, our findings bring a new perspective to the sugarcane production systems, in

which plant acclimation can be explored for improving drought tolerance in rainfed areas.
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Introduction

As a semi-perennial species, sugarcane plants face seasonal drought under field conditions,

where water deficit causes reduction in photosynthesis and accumulation of carbohydrates,

changes in antioxidant metabolism, and finally impairment of plant growth and sucrose yield

[1, 2]. However, recurrent cycles of drought followed by rehydration are known to improve

plant performance during a new stressful event [3–5]. Such phenomenon indicates that plants

are able to change their metabolism and growth after an external stimulus, improving recovery

or resilience of photosynthesis, increasing water use efficiency [4] and photoprotection [6] and

reducing the negative impact of drought on yield, i.e. increasing resistance [7].

From a physiological perspective, plant acclimation is assumed as a functional change

induced by an exogenous factor, such as water deficit [8]. Acclimation may result in improved

plant response to stressors and then be related to stress memory, a way to store information of

stressful events [3, 9, 10]. The physiological acclimation permits plants to overcome resource

limitation, improving tolerance while impairing plant growth [8]. Such plant acclimation can

imprint signals that remain after perturbation and affect the future plant response to biotic or

abiotic stresses. While increased activity of antioxidant enzymes would permit a faster and

more effective control of stress-induced production of reactive oxygen species [11], lower sto-

matal conductance due to accumulation of abscisic acid could reduce water consumption and

improve water balance under drought without impacting photosynthetic rates [5].

Plants can sense the changing environment with all their body and their intricate cell signal-

ing system, perceiving one stimulus in one site with the respective response being found in a

different organ [12]. One important requirement for retaining information about previous

limiting conditions is that the stress-induced signals are still present when the stressor is no

longer affecting plants [13]. There is reasonable evidence for assuming that plants can sense

changes in the environment during growth and modify the phenotype of their progenies to be

more adapted to growth conditions [8, 14]. The stress-induced signals can be transferred to

subsequent generations by seeds and remain active through vegetative propagation [15].

Accordingly, the clonal plants produced by vegetative propagation have apparently better abil-

ity to recover those stress-induced signals and improve their performance under limiting con-

ditions as compared to the non-clonal plants [16].

Considering the drought-induced effects on plants propagated vegetatively, we hypothe-

sized that the plants obtained from others previously exposed to drought will perform better

under water deficit as compared to the propagules obtained from plants that never faced water

shortage. Through vegetative propagation, information about previous stresses can be stored

in sugarcane buds, which will sprout and produce new plants. Sugarcane is an important crop

for ethanol and bioenergy production–a clean alternative for energy production–and its

expansion to rainfed areas needs more drought tolerant plants. Then, exploring plant acclima-

tion and signaling mechanisms would be an interesting tool for improving crop establishment

and initial growth in such new areas.

Materials and methods

Plant material and growth conditions

Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) plants cv. IACSP94-2094 were obtained from mini-stalks contain-

ing one bud and grown in plastic pots (0.5 L), with commercial substrate composed of sphag-

num peat, expanded vermiculite, limestone dolomite, agricultural gypsum and NPK fertilizer

(Carolina Soil, Vera Cruz RS, Brazil). Thirty-four days after planting, the plants were trans-

ferred to larger pots (20 L) containing typical red-yellow Latosoil [17], fertilized with urea
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(equivalent to 300 kg N ha-1), superphosphate (equivalent to 300 kg P2O5 ha-1) and potassium

chloride (equivalent to 260 kg K2O ha-1) according to Dias and Rossetto [18]. During the

experiment, other three fertilizations were performed at 30, 60 and 150 days after planting,

with the same amount of urea, superphosphate and potassium chloride as the first fertilization.

The plants were grown under greenhouse conditions, where the average air temperature was

24.4±6.6˚C, relative humidity was 76±17% and the maximum photosynthetic photon flux den-

sity (PPFD) was approximately 1,200 μmol m–2 s–1. The plants were irrigated daily and grown

under well-hydrated conditions until they were six-month old.

Inducing water deficit to the origin material

When the plants were 6-month old, one group of plants was maintained under daily irrigation

(W) and another group was subjected to three cycles of water deficit (D) by water withholding.

Each cycle of water deficit lasted nine days and soil moisture was monitored with soil mois-

ture-sensors model Water Scout SM100 (Yara ZimTechnology, Berlin, Germany). While the

soil volumetric water content (VWC) reached 20% during the cycles of water deficit, it was

higher than 60% in well-watered pots. After nine days of water deficit, the plants were irrigated

and maintained under well-watered conditions for six days before the new cycle of water defi-

cit, with leaf gas exchange being measured daily. After the three cycles of water deficit, we eval-

uated the number of tillers, the number of green and senescent leaves, the total leaf area and

the dry matter of leaves, stems and roots. Then, the new plants–here named as propagules–

were produced through vegetative propagation from those plants that experienced or not

cycles of water deficit, as cited in the previous section.

Inducing water deficit to propagules

After sprouting in commercial substrate (Carolina Soil, Vera Cruz RS, Brazil), the one-month

old plants were placed in plastic boxes (12 L) with nutrient solution and transferred to a

growth chamber (PGR15, Conviron, Winnipeg MB, Canada) under air temperature of 30/

20˚C (day/night), with 12 h photoperiod, air relative humidity of 80% and PPFD of 800 μmol

m-2 s-1. Only the root system was immersed in modified Sarruge [19] nutrient solution (15

mmol L-1 N [7% as NH4
+]; 4.8 mmol L-1 K; 5.0 mmol L-1 Ca; 2.0 mmol L-1 Mg; 1.0 mmol L-1

P; 1.2 mmol L-1 S; 28.0 μmol L-1 B; 54.0 μmol L-1 Fe; 5.5 μmol L-1 Mn; 2.1 μmol L-1 Zn;

1.1 μmol L-1 Cu and 0.01 μmol L-1 Mo). The nutrient solution was renewed weekly and its pH

and electrical conductivity were maintained at 5.8±0.2 and 1.72±0.18 mS cm-1, respectively.

The osmotic potential of the nutrient solution was -0.12 MPa. Two boxes containing the prop-

agules obtained from irrigated plants and two boxes containing the propagules from plants

subjected to three cycles of water deficit were prepared.

Forty-eight days after transferring plants to the hydroponic system, one group of plants was

subjected to water deficit by adding PEG-8000 (Carbowax PEG-8000, Dow Chemical Comp,

Midland MI, USA) to the nutrient solution for nine days. We added the PEG-8000 gradually

to prevent osmotic shock. Then, the osmotic potential of the nutrient solution was reduced to

-0.27, -0.57 and -0.77 MPa in three consecutive days. After nine days, the plants were recov-

ered by supplying them with a nutrient solution with osmotic potential of -0.12 MPa (control

condition) for five days. At the end, four treatments were defined taking into account the ori-

gin material and also the water regime that the propagules were facing: the propagules

obtained from plants grown under well-watered conditions and then maintained under well-

watered conditions (W/W); the propagules obtained from plants grown under well-watered

conditions and then subjected to water (W/D); the propagules obtained from plants that
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experienced water deficit and then maintained under well-watered conditions (D/W); the

propagules obtained from plants that faced water deficit and then subjected to water (D/D).

Leaf gas exchange and photochemistry

Leaf gas exchange was measured daily with an infrared gas analyzer (LI-6400, LICOR, Lincoln

NE, USA) attached to a modulated fluorometer (6400–40 LCF, LICOR, Lincoln NE, USA).

The measurements were performed between 10:00 and 13:00 h under PPFD of 2,000 μmol

m−2 s−1 and air CO2 concentration of 380 μmol mol−1. CO2 assimilation (A), stomatal conduc-

tance (gS), intercellular CO2 concentration (Ci), transpiration (E), intrinsic water use efficiency

(A/gS), and the instantaneous carboxylation efficiency (k = A/Ci) were evaluated in fully

expanded leaves. A and E values were integrated throughout the experimental period to esti-

mate the total CO2 gain (Ai), the total H2O loss through transpiration (Ei), and the integrated

water use efficiency (WUE = Ai/Ei). The integrated values were estimated assuming that the

values measured between 10:00 and 13:00 h were constant during the 12 hours of photoperiod.

The chlorophyll fluorescence was measured simultaneously to the leaf gas exchange and the

apparent electron transport rate (ETR) was estimated as ETR = ɸPSII× PPFD × 0.85 × 0.4, in

which ɸPSII is the effective quantum efficiency of photosystem II (PSII), 0.85 is the light

absorption and 0.4 is the fraction of light energy partitioned to PSII [20, 21]. Additionally, the

non-photochemical quenching of fluorescence (NPQ) was evaluated and ETR/A calculated. In

leaf tissues adapted to darkness (30 min), the potential quantum efficiency of photosystem II

(FV/FM) was estimated [20].

Leaf water potential and relative water content

The leaf water potential (ψ) was evaluated at the predawn with a pressure chamber (model

3005, Soilmoisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara CA, USA). The leaf relative water content

RWC) was calculated using the fresh (FW), turgid (TW) and dry (DW) weights of leaf discs

[22]: RWC = 100×(FW−DW)/(TW−DW). Both variables were measured at the maximum

stress condition (9th day of water deficit) and at the recovery period.

Carbohydrates and proline

The extraction of total soluble carbohydrates (SS) was done with the methanol:chloroform:

water solution [23] and quantified by the phenol–sulfuric acid method [24]. The sucrose con-

tent was quantified following van Handel [25] and the starch content (Sta) was determined by

the enzymatic method proposed by Amaral et al. [26]. The concentration of nonstructural car-

bohydrates (NSC) in leaves and roots was calculated as NSC = SS+Sta. The total NSC was cal-

culated considering the dry matter of each plant (mg plant-1). The plant nonstructural

carbohydrates were calculated by the sum of leaf and root carbohydrates and carbohydrate

partitioning among sugar types was also evaluated in both organs.

The leaf proline content was determined in test tubes by the reaction with the ninhydrin

reagent (ninhydrin, acetic acid and orthophosphoric acid), glycine and acetic acid for 35 min-

utes at 100˚C. The reaction mixture was extracted with toluene and the proline concentration

was determined from a standard curve [27].

Hydrogen peroxide and antioxidant enzymes

The evaluation of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) was performed in 0.16 g fresh tissue (leaves and

roots) ground in liquid nitrogen with the addition of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP) and

0.1% of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) solution (w/v) [28]. The extract was centrifuged at 12,000 g,
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4˚C for 15 min. The crude extract was added to the reaction medium (1.2 mL of KI 1 mol L−1,

potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.5 and 0.1 mol L−1) in microtubes and incubated on ice

under dark for 1 h. After this period, the absorbance was evaluated at 390 nm. The calibration

curve was done with H2O2 and results were expressed as μmol g−1 FW.

Enzymes were extracted from 0.2 g of fresh tissues of leaves and roots grounded in liquid

nitrogen, with 1% of PVPP and 2 mL of extraction medium composed by 0.1 mol L−1 potas-

sium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 0.1 mmol L−1 ethylenediaminetetraacetic (EDTA) and 1

mmol L−1 phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). This homogenate was centrifuged at 15,000

g for 15 min and 4˚C and the supernatant was collected and preserved on ice.

The superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) activity was evaluated in a reaction medium

with 3 mL of 100 mmol L−1 sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), 50 mmol L−1 methionine, 5

mmol L−1 EDTA, deionized water, crude extract, 100 μmol L−1 riboflavin and 1 mmol L−1

nitro blue tetrazolium chloride (NBT). A group of tubes was exposed to light (fluorescent lamp

of 30 W) for 15 min, and another group remained in darkness. The absorbance was measured

at 560 nm and one unit of SOD is the amount of enzyme required to inhibit the NBT photore-

duction in 50% [29]. SOD was expressed as U g-1 FW min−1.

The catalase (CAT, EC 1.11.1.6) activity was assayed in a reaction medium of 3 mL of 100

mmol L−1 potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), deionized water, 125 mmol L−1 H2O2 and

crude extract. The decrease in absorbance at 240 nm was measured and CAT activity was esti-

mated using a molar extinction coefficient of 36 M−1 cm−1 and expressed as nmol g−1 FW

min−1 [30].

For the ascorbate peroxidase (APX, EC 1.11.1.11) activity, the reaction medium was com-

posed by 3 mL of 100 mmol L−1 potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), deionized water, 10

mmol L−1 ascorbic acid, 10 mmol L−1 H2O2 and crude extract. The decrease in absorbance at

290 nm was measure and we used a molar extinction coefficient of 2.8 M−1 cm−1 to estimate

APX in nmol g−1 FW min−1 [31].

Biometry

The total leaf area was measured using the LI-3000 leaf area meter (LICOR, Lincoln NE, USA),

and the shoot and root dry matter were evaluated after drying samples in a forced air oven at

65˚C. Measurements were taken at the end of the experimental period.

Statistical analysis

The experimental design was in randomized blocks, with four blocks and one plant per treat-

ment in each block. The causes of variation were water conditions (two levels) and material

origin (two levels) and the data were subjected to two-way ANOVA procedure. Mean values

(n = 4 for each treatment) were compared by the Tukey test at 5% probability level.

Results

Origin plants under water deficit

Herein, the origin plants are defined as those ones that provided vegetative material for propa-

gation, i.e., small stalk segments with buds. The origin plants were subjected to three cycles of

water deficit and leaf gas exchange was measured during the dehydration and rehydration

stages (S1 Fig). There was a significant reduction in leaf CO2 assimilation after four days of

water withholding in all cycles of water deficit (S1 Fig), with the net photosynthesis reaching

null values or even negative ones (respiration). Full recovery of leaf CO2 assimilation was

noticed in all cycles and the negative impact of water deficit was reduced from the first to the
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third cycle (S1 Fig). After three cycles of water deficit, there was a significant reduction of bio-

mass production (S2 Fig), with decreases in the number, dry matter and area of green leaves as

well as decreases in the root and stem dry matter (S1 Table).

Then, small stalk segments (around 3 cm) with one bud were obtained from those plants

and planted in individual recipients to produce new plants, i.e., the propagules. Buds from the

plants subjected to water deficit had higher sprouting (ca. 95%) than buds from the plants

maintained under well-watered conditions (ca. 74%). Thirty days after planting, the propa-

gules were placed in plastic boxes with nutrient solution and four treatments were done after

18 days: the propagules from plants grown under well-watered conditions maintained under

well-watered conditions (W/W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D); and the propagules from

plants grown under cycles of water deficit maintained under well-watered conditions (D/W)

or subjected to water deficit (D/D).

Propagules under water deficit

Water deficit reduced the leaf CO2 assimilation, stomatal conductance and instantaneous car-

boxylation efficiency, regardless of the plant origin (Fig 1). Interestingly, the propagules origi-

nated from plants that experienced water deficit (D/D) presented a faster recovery of leaf CO2

assimilation and carboxylation efficiency as compared to W/D plants (Fig 1A and 1C). The

integrated leaf CO2 assimilation and transpiration were reduced by water deficit in a similar

way when comparing W/D and D/D treatments (Fig 2A and 2B). However, the recovery of

photosynthesis was favored in D/D plants and then the integrated water use efficiency was

improved under water deficit (Fig 2C).

After nine days of water deficit, the pre-dawn leaf water potential was reduced and D/D

plants showed the lowest values (Fig 3A). Regarding the leaf relative water content, there was a

similar response to water deficit and both W/D and D/D plants exhibited the lowest values

(Fig 3B). While the pre-dawn leaf water potential was fully recovered, the leaf relative water

content was partially recovered after four days of plant rehydration (Fig 3).

Water deficit caused decreases in the potential quantum efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm) and also

in the apparent electron transport rate (ETR) of W/D and D/D plants (Fig 4A and 4B).

Although D/D plants had shown the lowest ETR values, the ratio ETR/A was similar between

W/D and D/D plants, increasing in more than three times due to water deficit (Fig 4C). The

non-photochemical quenching was increased by water deficit only in W/D plants (Fig 4D). All

photochemical indices were recovered after plant rehydration, with W/W vs. W/D and D/W

vs. D/D plants showing similar values.

The leaf proline content was increased under water deficit and D/D plants presented the

highest values. After the recovery period, W/D plants presented higher proline content than

D/D plants (Fig 5).

The leaf sucrose content was also increased by water deficit but only in the propagules origi-

nated from plants maintained under well-watered conditions, i.e. W/W vs. W/D (Fig 6A).

Curiously, D/W plants had higher leaf sucrose content than W/W ones, suggesting an influ-

ence of the origin material. Such influence was also found in roots, with D/W plants presenting

lower sucrose, soluble total sugars and total non-structural carbohydrates than W/W plants

(Fig 6). Reductions in the root concentrations of sucrose, soluble total sugars and total non-

structural carbohydrates due to water deficit were found only in the propagules obtained from

plants that did not face drought (Fig 6E–6H). When considering the total amount of non-

structural carbohydrates in plants (Fig 6I), D/W plants had higher values than W/W plants

and the carbohydrate partitioning between leaves (86% to 91%) and roots (9% to 15%) was

similar among treatments (Fig 6J).
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Fig 1. Time course of leaf gas exchange in sugarcane propagules under water deficit. Leaf CO2 assimilation (A),

stomatal conductance (B), and instantaneous carboxylation efficiency (C) in sugarcane plants grown under well-

watered conditions (W/W and D/W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D and D/D). The propagules were obtained

from plants previously exposed to water deficit (D/W and D/D) or grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and

W/D). The gray area indicates the water deficit period. Each symbol is the mean value ± s.d. (n = 4).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206716.g001
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Regarding the antioxidant metabolism, leaf SOD and CAT activities were not affected either

by the water regimes or the plant origin (Fig 7A and 7D), while leaf H2O2 concentration and

leaf APX activity increased due to water deficit (Fig 7B and 7C). The highest leaf APX activity

was found in W/D plants (Fig 7C). In roots, non-significant changes were found for SOD and

APX activities (Fig 7E and 7G). The root H2O2 concentration and CAT activity increased due

to water deficit in the propagules originated from well-watered plants (Fig 7F and 7H). On the

other hand, the root H2O2 concentration was reduced and root CAT activity did not change

under water deficit when considering the propagules originated from plants grown under

cycles of water deficit (Fig 7F and 7H). Interestingly, D/W plants had higher root H2O2 con-

centration and higher root CAT activity than W/W plants (Fig 7F and 7H).

The water deficit reduced shoot biomass production regardless the plant origin, but D/D

plants had higher shoot biomass than W/D plants (Fig 8A). While the propagules obtained

from well-watered plants presented increases in root biomass under water deficit, the opposite

was found in the propagules obtained from plants that experienced cycles of water deficit (Fig

8B). In general, root biomass of D/W plants was about four times higher than one of W/W

plants, with D/D plants showing similar root biomass as compared to W/D plants. Leaf area

was also reduced by the water deficit (Fig 8C), but D/D plants had higher leaf area than the

propagules obtained from well-watered plants, despite the water regime.

Fig 2. Integrated leaf gas exchange in sugarcane propagules during and after water deficit. The integrated CO2

assimilation (A), transpiration (B) and water use efficiency (C) in sugarcane plants grown under well-watered

conditions (W/W and D/W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D and D/D). The propagules were obtained from plants

previously exposed to water deficit (D/W and D/D) or grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and W/D). The

integration was done during the water deficit (stress) and recovery (gray area) periods, as shown in Fig 1. Each

histogram is the mean value + s.d. (n = 4). Different letters mean statistical differences among treatments (p<0.05).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206716.g002

Fig 3. Water relations in sugarcane propagules under water deficit. The pre-dawn leaf water potential (A) and relative water content (B) in

sugarcane plants grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and D/W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D and D/D). The propagules were

obtained from plants previously exposed to water deficit (D/W and D/D) or grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and W/D).

Measurements were done during the water deficit (stress) and recovery (gray area) periods, as shown in Fig 1. Each histogram is the mean value

+ s.d. (n = 4). Different letters mean statistical differences among treatments (p<0.05).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206716.g003
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Discussion

Herein, we induced cycles of dehydration and rehydration to sugarcane plants, obtained prop-

agules and tested their response to water deficit. Our initial hypothesis that plant acclimation

to low water availability found in the origin material would improve the performance of prop-

agules under unfavorable conditions was confirmed and benefits were found both in physio-

logical reactions and in biomass production (Figs 1, 2 and 8). Interestingly, the propagules

obtained from plants that faced water deficit produced more biomass than the ones from

plants maintained as well-watered, regardless of the water regime (Fig 8). This suggest that the

propagules obtained from stressed plants have increased their efficiency in using natural

resources such as water and sunlight through the plant acclimation induced by previous expo-

sure to water deficit.

Both plant acclimation and signaling are involved in plant memory and we have shown

recently that stress memory may be induced in sugarcane plants after three cycles of water def-

icit, with plants showing higher photosynthesis and improved growth under water limiting

conditions [5]. Those previous results together with ones reported herein indicate that the

Fig 4. Photochemistry of sugarcane propagules during and after water deficit. The potential quantum efficiency of photosystem II (A), the

apparent electron transport rate estimated (B), ETR/A ratio (C), and the non-photochemical quenching of fluorescence (D) in sugarcane plants

grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and D/W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D and D/D). The propagules were obtained from

plants previously exposed to water deficit (D/W and D/D) or grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and W/D). Measurements were

done during the water deficit (stress) and recovery (gray area) periods, as shown in Fig 1. Each histogram is the mean value + s.d. (n = 4).

Different letters mean statistical differences among treatments (p<0.05).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206716.g004
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drought tolerance of sugarcane could be improved by water management and by selecting the

propagation material for planting new crop fields. The propagules obtained from plants grow-

ing in areas with low water availability would be more tolerant to drought as compared to the

propagules of the same genotype grown under irrigation or in areas without occurrence of

water deficit.

When exposing the origin plants to water deficit, plant acclimation occurred and such

information was likely stored in bud meristems, as suggested by the improved performance of

plants obtained by vegetative propagation. Besides causing decreases in photosynthesis (S1

Fig) and biomass production (S2 Fig; S1 Table), cycles of dehydration and rehydration can

generate a number of chemical signals, such as increases in concentration of abscisic acid

(ABA), a hormone that alter the expression pattern of many genes linked to drought response

[32]. Changes in gene expression patterns might be stored through DNA methylation and

acetylation and induce stress memory [33], a subject poorly explored and understood in

Fig 5. Leaf proline concentration in sugarcane propagules under water deficit. Leaf proline concentration in sugarcane plants grown under

well-watered conditions (W/W and D/W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D and D/D). The propagules were obtained from plants previously

exposed to water deficit (D/W and D/D) or grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and W/D). Measurements were done during the

water deficit (stress) and recovery (gray area) periods, as shown in Fig 1. Each histogram is the mean value + s.d. (n = 4). Different letters mean

statistical differences among treatments (p<0.05).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206716.g005
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poliploid species like sugarcane. In spite of a large decrease in biomass production of the origin

plants under water deficit (S2 Fig; S1 Table), their propagules had faster sprouting and higher

biomass than the ones obtained from well-hydrated plants (Fig 8). Such improved plant

growth was reported previously in other species, being associated with epigenetic changes [9],

a research topic that should be further investigated for revealing the molecular bases of

improved drought tolerance in sugarcane.

As our plants were produced from small stem segments containing one bud, we may argue

that the ability of clones in recovering the stored environmental information [16] could

Fig 6. Leaf and root carbohydrates and their partitioning in sugarcane propagules under water deficit. Sucrose (A, E) soluble sugars (B, F), starch (C, G) and non-

structural carbohydrates (D, H) in leaves (A-D) and roots (E-H), amount of total non-structural carbohydrates in the entire plant (I) and their partitioning among plant

organs (J) in sugarcane plants grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and D/W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D and D/D). The propagules were obtained from

plants previously exposed to water deficit (D/W and D/D) or grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and W/D). Measurements were taken after 9 days of water

deficit (maximum water deficit). Each histogram is the mean value + s.d. (n = 4). Different letters mean statistical differences among treatments (p<0.05).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206716.g006
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Fig 7. Antioxidant metabolism in sugarcane propagules under water deficit. Activities of SOD (A, E), APX (C, G), CAT (D, H) and

H2O2 concentration (B, F) in leaves (A-D) and roots (E-H) of sugarcane plants grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and D/

W) or subjected to water deficit (W/D and D/D). The propagules were obtained from plants previously exposed to water deficit (D/W

and D/D) or grown under well-watered conditions (W/W and W/D). Measurements were taken after 9 days of water deficit
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explain both morphological and physiological responses of D/D plants. D/D plants exhibited

higher photosynthesis than W/D plants at the recovery period (higher resilience) and this was

caused by higher instantaneous carboxylation efficiency (Fig 1A and 1C). Regarding the pri-

mary photochemistry, the non-photochemical quenching was lower in D/D plants than in W/

D plants, indicating less dissipation of energy as heat in the former ones (Fig 4D) and then that

D/D plants were facing less excess of energy or energetic pressure at PSII level [32]. When con-

sidering the plant acclimation to low water availability, increases in the water use efficiency of

propagules indicate an optimization of CO2 assimilation per unit of H2O transpired in D/D

plants (Fig 2C). This is an important physiological change as sugarcane plants can use less soil

water and then maintain soil moisture for a longer period, supporting both photoassimilate

production and plant growth.

D/D plants were able to maintain metabolic activity and produce more biomass than W/D

plants (Fig 8), even presenting lower leaf water potential (Fig 3A). As RWC was similar in W/

D and D/D plants (Fig 3), our data indicate the occurrence of more intense osmotic adjust-

ment in D/D plants as compared to W/D plants. This can be explained by higher concentra-

tion of proline in leaves (Fig 5), an osmotic and osmoprotectant molecule [33], with D/D

plants synthesizing this osmolyte for adjusting the osmotic equilibrium and cell homeostasis

during water deficit. After the rehydration, there was a large degradation of proline in D/D

plants, which would increase the remobilization of nitrogen to assimilatory pathways for

resuming plant growth. Regarding the osmotic adjustment and osmoprotection, the role of

other molecules like glycine-betaine and dehydrins cannot be discarded as they have signifi-

cant impact on plant water balance and may be chemical signals associated with plant acclima-

tion to drought [32, 34].

Plants respond to abiotic stresses by altering their metabolism and accumulating substances

such as sugars, amino acids and other metabolites with important roles in stress tolerance [35].

The maintenance of high sucrose concentration even under well-watered conditions is another

example of plant acclimation to water shortage, as found in D/W plants (Fig 6A). In addition,

the propagules obtained from plants that faced drought did not present any change in both

leaf and root sucrose concentrations under water deficit (Fig 6A and 6E). Besides a source of

energy and carbon, sucrose accumulation would improve the osmoregulation, protecting pro-

teins and maintaining photosynthesis under low water availability [32].

Low concentrations of ROS in plants previously exposed to stressful conditions could be a

consequence of physiological acclimation and suggest stress memory [36]. However, our data

indicate that the exposure of origin plants to water deficit caused higher root H2O2 concentra-

tion in the propagules maintained under well-watered conditions (Fig 7F). In addition to its

role in plant signaling [37], ROS accumulation is also associated with modifications in DNA

methylation pattern [38] and the presence of ROS in controlled amounts is important for

plant growth. In fact, plants have higher H2O2 concentration in the region of root elongation

[36]. Then, high root H2O2 concentration in D/W plants (Fig 7F) would explain high root bio-

mass (Figs 7F and 8B) as H2O2 is produced by mitochondria during the synthesis of NADH

and ATP for supplying aerobic plant metabolism in active growing regions [39].

Based on the results reported herein, the next step towards the improvement of drought tol-

erance in sugarcane would be the evaluation of field-grown plants. In such system, not only

the persistence of acclimatory changes due to previous exposure to stressors and their impor-

tance for crop yield and biomass production should be evaluated but also the genotypic

(maximum water deficit). Each histogram is the mean value + s.d. (n = 4). Different letters mean statistical differences among

treatments (p<0.05).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206716.g007
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variation within Saccharum complex in relation to drought acclimation. While the classical

physiological responses to water deficit were reported herein, our data also revealed a systemic

improvement in plant reaction to low water availability, with both shoots and roots of the

propagules showing higher growth when they were obtained from plants previously exposed

to drought. At this point, it is clear that the sugarcane buds are able to regenerate drought tol-

erant plants due to stress-induced signals stored in such dorment tissue.

Conclusion

Our findings clearly show that sugarcane growth is improved in the propagules obtained from

plants that faced water deficit. Such positive plant acclimation was related to physiological

adjustments and may be involved in stress memory, a subject that deserves further investiga-

tion. Our data also revealed that the bud meristems of sugarcane are able to store information

acquired from previous perturbation induced by water deficit. Regarding the signaling, accu-

mulation of H2O2 in roots was associated with improved root growth in well-watered plants.

The propagules also showed improved photosynthetic water use efficiency and faster recovery

of photosynthesis after the rehydration. As consequence, the propagules obtained from

stressed plants exhibited improvements in biomass production, regardless of the water condi-

tions. Finally, our results bring a new perspective for the management of sugarcane fields as

the plant performance could be improved under field conditions due to a large root system

and higher resilience of photosynthesis after facing water shortage.
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